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A ID S  A w a ren ess A w ard s
byTc4SaU

A special program co
sponsored by the Santa Clara 
County Health Department 
brought the AIDS crisis closer to 
the San Jose gay/lesbian 
community.

Showing that even a bureauc
racy can be creative, the Health 
Department’s staff held a game 
show night at Q ub St. John.

Loaded down with condoms, 
gift certificates and other prizes, 
David Burgess, AIDS informa
tion coordinator along with Mil- 
lioent KeOogg,. Health Depart
ment nurse and Valerie Kege- 
bein. Health Educator took over 
Chib St. John with their games.

Noooo the game was not “ the 
Hating game” —it was called 
•-•jaepardy.”

The message was, “ If you’re 
not playing the game of ’safe

Stonewall Club calls 
for March on Sacramento

' Car the question and *■ 
answer ga«we put to three hunky 
guys.was Danny Williams , 1987 
Cable Car Entertainer of the 
Y ^ —contestants were Randi, 
Denis, and D ew  and they knew 
all the answers—wdl, sdmost.

Williams made' the y nening 
ddightfuOy funny, eg^iig the 
contestant o n . . .  , .  ^

Well, as you ' iw b ab ly  
guessed, everyone took a prize 
home—WOfiams dkln’t get one 
of the guys, he was awarded a 
certificate o f Thanks from the

tdtréeiM ngmwardfrom DavUBurgtat

iieaitbj^epartment.
Wafiuns rewarded everyone 

with his stand up comic routine- 
-leaving them laughing on the 
floor.

The Grande Finale was Sylves
ter who stole the show— 
everyone lovedJiim.

Jon Snell, cq-owner of Club 
St. John said he was delighted 
the Health Department chose 
Club St. John for their program 
and that Club St. John will do 
what ever it can to help the gay 
community.

You should’ve been there!

[ Congress jeopardizes--------
LMDS Education programs

Stonewall Democratic Club of 
Los angeles is organizing a 1988 
“ Bring the Message Home: 
March on Sacramento”  to be 
hdd on Sunday, May 29, Me
morial Day weekend.

The necessary permit requests 
are already moving through the 
various departments in Sacra
mento.

Lobbying of legislators, a 
meeting with the Governor and a 
memorial event are also 
planned.

“ Inspired by the brilliant suc
cess of the recent March on 
Washington, where over 500,000 
gay men, lesbians and suppor
ters marched for our rights, 
Stonewall polled some of the key 
organizers up and down the 
state.

At the same time Stonewall 
mentacn omducted a one on

uwf
Hollywood Street Fair.

“ The excitement and eager
ness which met Stonewall’s ques
tion, ‘Would you be part of a 
March on Sacramento in 19887’ 
convinced the club to move 
forward with their plans,’’ said 
President of Stonewall, Ivy Bot- 
tin^.

The list of demands in place at 
this time are:

State sponsored War 
Against AIDS; to include more 
funding, research, education, 
mental health programs - and 
counseling.

S ta te w id e  ■ n o n 
discrimination legislation for

D.C.-Members of 
I Congress have indicated they are 
wOHngto condena thousands of 
people to  die from AIDS, with 

I the October 21st vote o f 3M—47 
I to  endorse ill-considered 
I “ morality’’ language that could 
(limit how AIDS prevention 
I money can be spent.

The House oif Representatives
■ approved a  m oth» instructing
■ House conferees to adopt an 
(amendment passed by the Senate 
(on October 14, when writing the 
Iftial Health and Human Ser- 
I vices appropriation bill.

Inent orders the 
(federal government not to pay 
I for AIDS prevention educa- 
(tional programs that discuss sex 
loulaide o f monogamous marri- 

Tbe amendment, intro- 
(dneed by Sen. Jesse Helms, 
liorbids the frank and open 
I discussions about sex and drugs 

1 to  effective AIDS pre-
Iventkm.

"There are people’s lives at 
(risk here, and with this amend- 

we can’t  even tril them 
Ihow to protect themsdves,”  said 
|V k  Barter Human Righu Cam- 

ign Pbnd executive director. 
“ We are facing a deadly 
ahh crisis, sad the govern- 
ent ii shoarlig afanoat no

leadership.”  Basik said.
The measure now prooaads to 

a House-Senate Conference 
Committee where it can be 
further amended by the confe
rees.

AIDS education, information 
and prevention materials and 
activities for members of the gay 
community are particularly tar- . 
geted. since the amendment 
would strip funds that “ promote 
or encourage, directly or indirec
tly, homosexual sexual 
activities.”

“This outrageous language is 
intended to  be an ugly s tuck  on 
the gay community, which Jesse 
Hrims has clearly indicated he 
despises,”  said B i ^ .

“ In reality, the gay commun
ity has developed some of the 
most effective and far-reaching 
AIDS educational programs in 
this country, for both gays and 
non-gays. To cut funding from 
these programs is to condemn 
untold thousands more people, 
from all segmenu of society, to 
death by AIDS,”  BasUe said.

A literal reading of the Helms 
Amendment could prohibit dis
tribution of the U.S. Surgeon 
General’s Report on Acquired 
Immune Defidency Syndrome,

since the Report explicitly dis
cusses meant to prevent sexual 
trantmksion of the disease.

The only known way to stop 
the spread of AIDS is straight
forward education about safe 
sex and bad needles. The Helms 
amendment could cripple pro
grams now frantically working 
to stop this killer.

“ Sexually active people— 
-singles, teenagers and divorcees, 

married people who are not 
monogamous—homosexual and 
heterosexual—need frank, scien- 
tifle information about AIDS 
and AIDS prevention. If they 
don’t know what they need to 
know, they risk death, it’s just 
that simple,”  said Basile.

Already 42,965 men and wo
men in this country have been 
diagnosed with AIDS. The U.S. 
Public Health Service estimates 
1.5 million people carry the 
AIDS'vinis.

Without effective prevention 
programs the fe tea l govern
ment estimates there uill be 
270,000 cases of AIDS by 1991 
and 190,000 deaths.

Everyone is encouraged to 
contact their representative and 
senator to urge them to persuade 
their peers on the House-Senate 
Conference Committee to elim
inate or amend this language.

persons with A i^ ^ o r  ARC, or 
those perceived to be at risk.

Revision of the Gann Initia
tive. r .

Statewide legislation against 
'%;rimes of hate and prejudice and 

a commitment to enforce them.
The March will focus atten

tion on governor Deukmejian’s

lack of leadership during this! 
AIDS crisis, and his callous I 
disregard for hundreds of thou-| 
sands of gay and lesbian citizens I 
of this state. I

Attention will be focused on I 
his hiding behind his “ bluej 
pencil veto”  style of governing,! 
rather than taking an out front 
leadership role and desding with 
the issues head-on. I

“ The March will also bring a 
message to all the legislators in 
the capital,”  Bottini said.

“ The message will be very! 
clear; the anger of the gay/les-1 
bian community has been trig-1 
gered; our movement has been a 
sleeping giant but it is fully | 
awake now.

“ Our attention is focused and 
we are moving as one; we will

0O nsilt TnTOmiD (Mu CDCftilP« 
“ This March is putting all the 

legislators on notice that we will 
not tolerate any more excuses, 
foot dragglhg or opposition to 
programs or legislation that will 
wipe out AIDS and alleviate the 
physical, emotional and/or per
sonal suffering of those with the 
disease or perceived to have the 
disease.

“ We vrill no longer tolerate 
being hated for being alive”  
emphasized Bottini.

Stonewall Democratic Club of 
Los Angeles calls upon political 
and community organizations to 
endorse this March and to join 
them in it’s oraanization and
execution.

Individual endorsements are 
also sought—the intention is to 
put together an endorsement 
team whose job will be to help 
organize in the smallest to the 
largest towns in California.

To endorse or get involved, 
call 213/483-8574.

Senate panel hears 
from experts

The State Senate Select 
Committee on AIDS held its 
first public hearing at the State 
Capitol on October 26, receiving 
testimony from medical experts 
representing federal, state, and 
local government programs on 
AIDS.

“ This frightful epidemic, the 
mounting death toll, have called 
for swift government action at 
all levels,”  said Senator Milton 
Marks, one of the only members 
of the committee to have worked 
on AIDS issues since the first 
cases were reported.

“ We have seen some effective 
programs implemented, we have 
teen some cities and counties 
move swiftly in attacking AIDS, • 
we have seen strong growth in 
funding at the state and federal 
levels.

“ However, this is pot enough, 
and it is daarly about tfane the

State Senate recognize the im
portance of this issue with a 
select committee,”  Marks said.

The Senator, who first expre
ssed interest in the establishment 
of an official legislative panel on 
AIDS in 1985, voiced some 
strong concerns about the make 
up of the new committee.

“ Of course. Senator DooUttle 
has opposed almost every huma
nitarian, medically effective, 
and thoughtful approach in 
fighting AIDS. ' ”

"This man does sit on the new 
committee; we can only hope 
that truth, and the facts, will 
defeat radical right-wing propo
sals,”  Marks continued.

The hearing foensed on the 
effectiveness of local, elate, and 
federal programs, efforts tow
ards interaction and coordina
tion of functions, and the future 
of AIDS.
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U.S. Leaders appeal for 
United Nations Action

Fourteen leaders of AIDS 
research, service and advocacy 
organizations and institutions, 
joined by 19 members of the 
United States Congress, released 
an appeal to the secretary- 
GeneraJ Assembly of the United 
Nations to take a leading role in 
assuring a comprehensive, coor
dinated and aggressive interna
tional response against the worl
dwide AIDS pandemic.

The appeal came on the eve of 
the special plenary meeting of 
the General Assembly on the 
question of AIDS, which was 
held Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 20 and 21.

Calling AIDS “ a new form of 
world war. . . from which no 
country can escape, and which 
none can win on its own,”  the 
AIDS leaders applauded Secret
ary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar's initiative in bringing 
the issue before the General 
Assembly “ to address not only 
the need for action in the 
medical field, but to also recog
nize the importance of concerted 
action by the international 
community on the full range of 
critically significant implications 
of this unprecedented global 
crisis.”

“ For the first time since the 
end of World War II,”  they 
declared, “ the entire world is 
under attack by an aggressive 
enemy. It attacks people and 
their social structures, pro
ductivity, creative capacity, 
economies, international com
merce and travel, their rights 
and dignity, and their confid
ence in their own future and in 
the safety of associating with 
their neighbors.”

Among the signers of the 
appeal are Dr. Stephen C 
Joseph, New York City Com
missioner of Health and former

Coordinator for Child Health 
and Survival of UNICEF, the 
United Nations Children's 
Fund; Jon Tinker, president of 
the Panos Institute, a research 
center for Third World develop
ment with offices in London, 
Paris and Washington; Dr. Ma
thilda Krim, co-chair of the 
American Foundation for AIDS 
Research (AMFAR); Richard 
Dunne, executive director of the 
Gay Men's Health Crisis in New 
York; playwright and AIDS- 
activist Larry Kramer; and Rus
sell Morgan, executive director 
of the National Council on 
International Health.

The appeal was organized by 
the Human Rights Campaign 
Fund, whose chairman, Duke 
Comegys, and executive direc
tor, Vic Basile, also signed the 
appeal.

In a separate letter. Members 
of Congress led by Senator 
Edward M. Kennedy (D-MA), 
chairman of the Senate Labor 
and Human Resources Commit
tee, and Henry Waxman 
(D-CA), chairman of the Health 
and Environment Subcommittee 
of the House Committee on 
Energy and Commerce, en
dorsed the appeal for a compre
hensive, system-wide United Na
tions effort on AIDS, noting 
that “ the implications of AIDS 
extend to the “ economic, politi
cal, social and ethical stability of 
all nations.”

The Members of Congress 
called upon the United Nations 
not only to generate resources 
and common commitment to the 
struggle, but also to “establish 
world standards on cooperative 
medical research, expedited and 
fair access to drugs and treat
ment, public education, testing 
and confidentiality, preservation 
of civil liberties and the princi

ples of the Universal Declaration 
of Human Rights.”

The Members of Congress 
called upon the Secretary- 
General to offer a leadership 
program of action “ which mo
bilizes global action against 
AIDS and asserts standards and 
principles for the protection of 
people consistent with the fun
damental humane purposes of 
the United Nations.”

The AIDS leaders’ appeal, 
entitled, “ Protecting People: 
Protecting Nations”  identified 
eleven areas of concern in which 
United Nations leadership could 
make a significant contribution.

These concerns included the 
need to direct medical research 
on AIDS towards the specific 
needs and limited resources of 
developing countries, and of the 
poor, who do not have ready 
access to sophisticated medical 
services and cannot afford 
highly priced treatments; guidel

ines on the limited value and 
potential counter-productivity 
of widespread mandatory testing 
for exposure to HIV infection, 
and the need for assured confi
dentiality of test results, and 
expedited trans-national testing, 
approval and dissemination of 
the applicability of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights in 
respect to AIDS, and treatment 
of the afflicted, their families 
and neighbors, with decency, 
respect and humane support.

Calling the AIDS crisis “ a 
challenge that must be addressed 
on a global scale through inter
national leadership,”  the Mem
bers of Congress suggested that, 
“ by accepting this challenge, the 
United Nations could prove 
again to the world that it 
remains a worthy investment. ”

Letters
Great March Letters Project
Dear Editor:

I am a gay playwright who 
writes about the gay experience 
and is deeply committed to the 
welfare of the gay and lesbian 
community.

As a resident of Washington, 
D.C. it was an incredible experi
ence for me to participant with 
hundreds of thousands of other 
gays and lesbians, our friends 
and relatives in the historic 
March on Washington, October 
lOand 11.

I was so emotionally moved 
by the outpouring of gay and 
lesbian bodies, hearts and minds 
that 1 conceived the Great march

Letters Project.
The purpose of the Letters 

Project is to give the people who 
participated in the Great March 
an opportunity to share their 
fedings, thoughu and exper
iences in written form.

I plan to publish these letters 
so that the spirit of solidarity 1 
felt in Washington will never 
die.

You would help me and our 
community if you would publish 
the enclosed letter 
Sincerely,
Stepkea Westfall 
P.O.Box 11S09 
Cleveland Park Station 
Washington, D.C. 20008

The movies
The Institute of Contempor- 

aiy Arts, London, in association 
with Square Peg magazine will 
be presenting a month-long pro
gramme of new and recent 
lesbian and gay film and video in 
March of 1988.

Square Peg is the UK’s only 
alternative journal covering 
style, cultural and sex for lesbi-
ane ata/l «01/
Cinematheque is one of Lon
don’s leading independent reper
tory screens.

The Spring issue of Square 
Peg will be exclusively devoted 
to film: more than a programme 
guide, the first radical discussion 
of the new wave in lesbian and

gay cinema.
Throughout the season at the 

ICA, a series of discussions by 
leading filmmakers and critics 
will provide a further context for 
this unique event.

This is the last call for 
submissions both to the magaz
ine and the Cinematheque pro-

T h e  B a r e  N e c e s s it ie s

A 1986 Roper poll asked 
American consumers to 

identify common household 
products “you don’t  knout hout you 
couidget along unthout.” Among 
the essentials of modern life:

Send Films (excluding 3Smm) 
and all format videotapes to: 
Kate Leys, Associate Director, 
Cinema ICA, 12 Carlton House 
Terrace, London, SWIY 5AH.

Send features, articles and 
images to: BM Square Peg, 
London WCIN 3XX.

Product Percento^ of 
Responefents

Blow dryers 18%
Disoosabtc razors 14%
Microwave ovens 13%
Cake mixes 9%
Frozen dinners 7%

The Great March Letters Project
I was so emotionally moved by the March on Washington 

for love and life, that I must thank you, my gay brothers and 
lesbian sisters, our friends and relatives, for coming to my 
home and making my city so beautiful with your Jove and 
solidarity.

1 will carry the experience with me always and it will 
nourish me in a million situations.

I want to honor and enhance the love and communion we 
created in Washington by keeping the spirit of the March 
alive.

I want to do this by publishing a compilation of letters 
expressing the feelings, thoughts and experiences of those of 
you who came to Washington and participated in the March.

The March was a unique experience in all our lives and it 
will make our community stronger if we know how the other 
himdreds of thousands of gay and lesbian people, their 
friends and relatives felt about the March.

It will be more than a souvenir, it will be a tangible 
reminder of our individual and collective aspirations.

Therefore, 1 call it the Great March Letters Project.
I am sending this letter to gay and lesbian newspapers and 

bookstores across the country to reach as many as I can that 
came to the March.

You can help me tell others about the Letters Project if you 
will and you will be contributing a valuable page to our 
history.

As a practical matter, I ask you to write Itgibly on white 
paper, using typi-'v-ter or t'.’ack Ink.

Please include where you live, your age and whether you 
are a gay man, a lesbian, or a friend or relative.

Include only your initials on the letter if you do not want 
your name published.

I ^  photocopy your letter; I cannot transcribe or decipher 
•t—if you have other correspondence, please include it on a 
separate sheet.

I do not have the resources to respond to inquiries but I will 
place an announcement in this paper when the Great March 
Letters Project is available.

Please send your letters to Stephen Westfall, P.O.Box 
11509, Qeveland Park Station. Washington, D.C. 20008.

GLAS Dance at Stanford
On Saturday, November 7, l98/, tne Gay and Lesbian 

Alliance at Stanford (GLAS) is holding an open dance party 
for women and men in the Elliott Program Center of the 
Governor’s Comer dormitory complex on the Stanford 
Campus (near Campus Drive and Santa Teresa Street), 
starting at 9:30 p.m. and ending 1:(X) a.m. There will be a $3 
cover charge. Everyone is welcome. For more information , 
call GLAS at (415) 723-1488.

Are you fit or fat?
Winter is approaching and it is also a time when our bodies 
retain a little extra weight. Now here is your chance to find 
out exactly what your fitness or fatness level is.

The Human Performance Department of San Jose State 
University has a new program entitled: The Whole Body 
Health Program, which offers low-cost fitness testing and 
exercise prescription for all those who are interested.

The program consists of strength, flexibility, and body 
composition testing, along with a final exercise prescription 
to meet your body’s needs, and are held on various Saturdays 
on the San Jose State University campus.

If you need a positive outlook to your general work 
capacity, general fitness, and weight control, this might be the 
program for you. Groups of 5 or more and SJSU students, 
faculty and staff receive a discount. For more information 
contact Carol Christensen, Director of the program at 
277-2181.

I f  you*ve been planning some special, personalized gifts this 
year framed artwork, needlework, a photograph, or perhaps a 
fine shadow box o f memorabilia, it*s time to call, .. Ì

Ú u  t à
l!. \ j '

P'O'fSS'Or'a The Picture Framer

**iVe bring theframeshop to you!** 
FREE In-Home or Office Appointments 

Custom Picture Matting and Framing

295-7881
GIFT CERTIFICATESI
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San Shepard’s 
Crazy People
Theatre Review by Rick Rady

The American Conservatory 
Theatre is opening its 1987-88 
season with King Lear in reper
tory with Sam Shepard’s 1985 
NY Drama Critic’s Circle Award 
winning play A Lie o f the Mind.

Without extending the com
parison, they are both about 
crazy people.

Shepard, a 44 year old play
wright (and actor, both on stage 
and screen) has b ^ n  exceedingly 
prolific, though none of his 
plays has been a popular com
mercial hit.

That is not surprise since his 
works are very difficult to grasp 
at fu-st viewing, and a real effort 
is required to  get beyond the 
craziness on stage to a theme 
hiding somewhere beneath.

A Lie o f the Mind is being 
billed as a “ romance epic”  and 
as such gives us Jake (Lawrence 
Hecht) who has beaten his wife 
Beth (Nancy Carlin) so badly 
that he flees believing Her dead.

Both are so emotionally and 
physically wracked by the inci
dent that they never recover any 
sanity they might have had 
before.

Jake, wearing only jockey 
shorts, a bomber jacket and an 
American flag, is cared for by 
his brother, sister, mother and 
the ghost of his father; Beth 
recuperates with her fanatical 
brother and her parents who 
resemble nothing so much as

Archie and Edith Bunker.
All of the performances are 

strong and compelling.
But it is difficult to sympa

thize with any of the these crazy 
characters, so we are forced to 
keep our distance and watch 
them without personal involve
ment.

An annoying trick of the 
playwright is that the characters 
all speak like illiterate boors, 
then suddenly, without motiva
tion, speak carefully crafted 
prose for a sentence or two, then 
return to their former coarsness.

These moments are often 
lovdy, but hardly in character.

Howard Swain is fine as 
Jake’s brother Frankie, who gets 
shot in the leg by Beth’s father 
(Will Marchetti), who would 
shoot at anything on this last day 
of the deer season.

Anne Lawder is a wily mother 
to Jake, who wants to keep him 
forever safe in her house, until 
she decides to bum it down.

Joy Carlin is resilient and 
resourceful as Beth’s mother 
who has to put up with two 
gun-happy men in her house
hold.

Director Albert Takazauckas 
has the cast breathing fire for 
three hours, but there is more 
heat than illumination to this 
production.

A Lie o f the Mind continues 
in repertory at ACT through 
December 12.

Get Centered
by Grctchcn Godfrey

Is your house plant sickly 
because it’s still “ closeted”  and 
having difficulty dealing with 
the issue?

Are you a hot shot minature 
golf champion who enjoys the 
thrill of competition?

Any anger festering inside 
which you would like to vent and 
get out of your system?

-Do you enjoy an ocrasional
wild evening at a pizza parlor or 
maybe a Chinese restaurant 
where you can sit in a room with 
55 lesbians and gorge yourself 
on wonderful cuisine?

Ever wonder what a mother of 
a lesbian thinks or feels about 
having a daughter who is “ dif
ferent?”

Ever watched several mothers 
speak from their hearts about 
the above?

Are you still somewhat unin
formed about AIDS and conc
erned about the myths floating 
around as well as the political 
actions in the works relevant to 
the AIDS issue?

Have you ever wanted to be 
politically active in the gay 
community but wondered just 
how it could be accomplished 
without putting yourself in the 
limelight?

Have you ever had the oppor
tunity to hear from and talk to 
couples who have been together 
for 10 or even 20 years?

At least 40 and up to 80 
women every Tuesday gather 
because of the above programs 
which are offered on a regular 
basis by the dynamic local 
lesbian group which calls itself 
"SOL” (Slightly Older Lesbi
ans).

People travel from the East 
Bay just to participate or listen 
to the information and interac
tion which results each Tuesday 
at the Billy DeFrank Center

where SOL meets.
Each meeting begins with a 

clear statement that the group is 
a support group and not a 
therapy group and great care is 
taken to maintain that focus.

As a result, SOL stands out as 
the most dynamic collection of 
lesbian women in the Bay Area.

How is all of this accom
plished?
Actually, very easily.
A loose knit organizational 

structure called a steering

to put together monthly pro
grams and to arrange the sche
dule.

The members are some who 
are committed to attend all 
organizational meetings and to 
be present at meetings on Tues
days to others who simply lend 
ideas and suggestions but prefer 
to be more passive in terms of 
weekly meeting involvement.

Some of these steering 
committee members take it upon 
themselves to conduct the busi
ness part of the weekly meetings; 
others take on the task of acting 
as facilitators for rap sessions.

there is never an instance 
when the group is without 
direction; there is also never an 
instance when the group is under 
a specific leadership.

The philosophy of SOL is that 
each meeting will be what the 
group wants it to be, each rap 
will evolve the way the group in 
attendance wants it to evolve, 
and the group will not be able to 
point to an individual to whom it 
can assign leadership.

This may sound like an orga
nizational structure doomed to 
failure; don’t you believe iti

Just attend a Tuesday night 
meeting to find out how great 
leadership by group input can 
be—women have responded en
thusiastically' to the idea and 
each week more are throwing 
their energy into the pot to help 
evolve the ̂ L  they want.

A Happy 
Hippie Patience

Theatre Review by Rick Rndy
Although Gilbert and Sulli

van’s comic opera Patience was 
written about, and is usually 
produced as satire of, Oscar 
Wilde and the english Aesthetic 
Movement of 1881, The Gilbert 
and Sullivan Society of San Jose 
has chosen to set their produc
tion in the 1960’s; substituting 
flower children for the aesthetes 
of Gilbert’s era.

And it is a happy, hippi 
performance.

The plot revolves around two 
poets, Reginald Bunthome, the 
Oscar Wilde character whose 
poetry is convoluted nonsense, 
and Archibald Orosvenor, 
whose poetry is idiotically sim
ple.

Bunthome, adequately played 
by Kelly Snyder, though with 
some pitch problems, attracts all 
the village maidens by his lofty 
aloofness, but he cares only for 
Patience, the village milkmaid.

Grosvenor. played by Chris 
Reeves look-idike Kurt Schoen- 
weiler, has a beauty which is a 
national treasure and for which 
he is the trustee.

He, too, loves Patience—his 
deadpan portrayal, his weariness 
of adulation, is masterfully con
ceived and executed.

But it is Patience herself, 
played by Kay Kleinerman, who, 
uncharacteristically, is the hit of 
the show.

Patience is usually a vapid 
ingenue, but Kleinerman brings 
a saucy liveliness to the role and 
a fine, clear voice to the lovely 
ballads she sings.

Pat Pagendarm is delightful as 
the middle aged Lady Jane who 
sticks to Bunthome through all 
adversity, until the finale where

This writer first came to SOL 
exactly one year ago and has 
been privy to the most exciting 
and dramatic evolution of a 
group she has ever witnessed. 

And, yes. she is a member of

but will be relinquishing her spot 
in January to yet another enthu- 
siatic new member who wants to 
make her voice and her ideas 
heard.

Even so, this writer will con
tinue to throw ideas on the table 
at topics meetings, open to all, 
and steering committee meet
ings, open to all, whenever it is 
appropriate for her to do so.

Ain’t life great when one can 
be an active voluntary particip
ant and reap the benefits without 
suffering the onus of it having 
been “ obligatory.”

SOL offers attendees the op
portunity to be passive or active, 
to contribute or just to partici
pate in the comfortable know
ledge that a trae support group 
of fellow lesbians exists.

SOL offers women an oppor
tunity to meet other bright and 
beautiful lesbians who need to 
and want to create a supportive 
network.

One way the group accom
plishes this is to have a monthly 
potluck at a member’s home.

The entire lesbian community 
is invited to these potlucks and 
many travel from great distances 
to enjoy the good food and 
commaraderie which marks the 
gatherings.

An open invitation extends to 
all lesbians to bring their ideas 
and energies and personalities to 
the group and to take home 
whatever benefit they derive.

she quickly deserts him for a 
leopard jacket.

Her song with string bass, “ In 
the Coming By and Bye,”  is 
tender and fun.

The three Dragoon officers 
(Richard Feldman as the Co
lonel, Richard DeJulio as the 
Major, and Brad Eacher as the 
Duke) are quite nice, and their 
foray into hippidom, to woo 
back their sweethearts, is, as 
always, good for many laughs.

It is too bad, though, that 
Feldman’s patter songs get so 
badly upstaged by the busy mens 
chorus.

The three leading “ raturous 
maidens”  (Elizabeth Challener 
as Lady Angela, Sylvia Halloran 
as Lady Saphir, and Carolynn 
Bergman as Lady Ella) are more 
forceful than common, but quite 
good.

The choruses are well pre
pared and the sextet finale of act 
one is outstanding.

The orchestra under Charles 
Barber is very fine, almost 
always keeping below the sin
gers.

The astroturf set is easily 
forgiven, though probably not

by true flower children, and the 
paisley costumes, headbands 
and granny glasses will certainly 
evoke warm nostalgia in many 
spectators.

The direction by David Crote 
is much superior to the usual 
G&S work.

Besides his clever updating of 
the period, he incorporates sig
nificant changes of character to 
many of the cast, to their 
benefit.

Some pieces of business are 
especially entertaining: Bun- 
thorne sticking pins into a 
Grosvenor doll. Patience arriv
ing on a milk delivery tricycle. 
Lady Jane sitting on her string 
bass, a Bunthome poster which 
gets ’Grosvenor”  pasted across 
it, the chorus women all turning 
into Jackie Kennedys at the end, 
etc. _

Patience is not a well known 
operetta, but the GSSSJ produc
tion deserves your immediate 
patronage before it become his
tory.

Patience is a virtue, but not 
now; don’t wait—call
408/735-7292 for tickets.

Raymond Avalos posing with a ghost like figure that floated from  
the ceiling. Photo by Ted Sahl

Art of Halloween
by Ted Sahl
The 2nd Annual Art of Halloween was another “harrowing”  
experience. Produced and directed by Raymond Avalos with 
the help of many friends—it was a take over of the San Jose 
Art League at 482 Sonth 2nd Street in downtown San Jose.

A mnitl-media installation by nine artists which inclnded 
the St. James Renaissance Guild Dancers who performed In 
ghoul like costumes with live animals. '

Magical trickery by that spooky magician Ed Mosher, a 
!**X15*'2* *’•«*<0“ I«»taUntlon, sUk screened pieces

sculpture by Raymond Avalos and a show of 
Ted Sahl s Halloween plctnres' of the gay and lesbian 
community graced the building.

There was lots o f unearthly food and Judging of costumes 
took plare aftw a champagne reception. AH of the proceeds 
were to henent tae Ontreach m gran fs o f San Jose Art 
League (Javertle Hall and Senior Otiren’s free art dasaes).
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NY State Agency division 
sets precedent

In an important precedent
setting victory, the New York 
State Division of Human Rights 
has found probable cause that 
the Westchester County Medical 
Center discriminated against a 
pharmacist by refusing to honor 
its commitment to hire him when 
it learned he had tested positive 
to antibodies to HIV, the virus 
believed to cause AIDS.

The agency’s determination 
represents the first instance in 
which a New York State agency 
has ruled against an employer on 
the ground that discrimination 
based on seropositivity violates 
the state’s Human Rights Law.

The State Division determined 
in its ruling that the evidence 
supported the charges of dis
crimination brought by John 
Doe, the pharmacist who had 
been offered employment at the 
hospital as a hospital pharmac
ist.

Lambda Legal Defense and 
Education Fund represented 
Doe before the agency.

Ironically, the hospital is seek
ing certification from the state as 
a regional facility for AIDS 
patients.

In 1985, Doe voluntarily sub
mitted to an HIV antibody test 
at the infectious disease clinic of 
the hospital, with the express 
understanding that the results 
would be kept confidential.

In 1986, after he had already 
been offered the pharmacist 
position, the offer was with
drawn when a doctor at the 
hospital who obtained Doe’s 
confidential medical records at 
the infectious disease clinic re
vealed the results of bis positive 
HIV test to hospital administrat
ors.

At no time did Doe consent to 
the release of the test results.

In its opinion, the State Hu
man Rights Division relied on 
expert testimony from Dr. Har
old Jaffe, Chief of Epidemio
logy for the AIDS program at 
the federal Centers for Disease 
Control in Atlanta.

Dr. Jaffe had asserted that 
there was virtually no risk of 
HIV transmission from an HIV
positive pharmacist to any indiv
idual as a result of on-the-job 
duties.

The Human Rights Division 
then found that the hospital’s

risks of HIV transmission can
not shelter them from the re
quirement of non-discrimination 
in employment based on disabil
ity”  as required by New York 
law.

Significantly, the Human 
Rights Division also criticized 
the laxness of the hospital in 
maintaining its medical records.

According to the State Divi
sion, the hospital had main
tained Doe’s confidential re
cords in a manner that permitted 
them to be released to a third 
party, and to be used to  violate 
state law.

The agency determined that 
maintaining ‘‘cohridential medi
cal records and not releasing 
such records without consent is a 
term, condition and privilege of 
public accommodation.”

“ This ought to send a clear 
message to employers in the state 
that discrimination based on 
seropositivity will simply not be 
tolerated under the New York 
State Human Rights Law,”  said 
Mark Barnes, an Associate in 
Law at Colombia University 
School of Law and the Lambda 
cooperating attorney who repre
sented Mr. Doe.

He was assisted in the case by 
William Flanagan, also a Co
lumbia University School of 
Law faculty membCT.

tor, Abby R. Rubenfeld, "this 
decision is another important

link in the consistent line of state 
and federal authority from all 
around the country holding that 
discrimination based on anti
body status, as well as that based 
on AIDS itself, is illegal.” 

Founded in 1973, Lambda 
Legal Defense and Education 
Fund is a national organization 
and is the oldest legal group 
dedicated to establishing and

protecting the rights of lesbians 
and gay men.

Since, 1983, Lambda has also 
been in the forefront of the fight 
against AIDS-related dis
crimination, having filed and 
won the first cases of such 
discrimination under both state 
and federal handicap discrimina
tion law.
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Yeamans participates in 
Training Institute

J

Ì

Robin Yeamans, a Democra
tic candidate for Congress in 
California’s 12th District was 
among the women selected by 
the Women’s Campaign Re
search Fund to participate in its 
Candidate Training Institute in 
Baltimore, Maryland, October 
23-27.

In the fall preceeding each 
national election year, WCRF 
recruits top politicsd profession
als to enhance the skills of 
women running for local, state 
and federal offices all over the 
country.

“ I was delighted to be chosen 
to attend this Institute,”  said Ms 
Yeamans, “ because it gave me 
the opportunity to meet mem
bers of Congress, party leaders 
and prospective funders of my 
campaign.

“ 1 was eager to learn about 
the latest campaign techniques 
and to share experiences with 
other women running for public 
office.”

Trainers and strategists inclu-

%dMoney is a 
terrible master, 
but an exxxllent
serxxint.99
P. T .  Barnum

ded a ' number of nationally 
recognized political consultants; 
most of whom are Washington, 
D.C. based and who donated 
their time and efforts to the 
training of women who are 
moving up.

The Women’s Campaign Re
search Fund is the non-profit 
educational arm of the Women’s 
Campaign Fund, a bi-partisan 
political action committee that 
helps qualified women win elec
tive office at all levels.

B ill Funk (I) and C hef David (r)
Hamburger Sunday
byTedSahl

When asked how can you stay in business giving food away 
FREE, Biii Funk, co-owner of TD’s explained, “ it’s easy, 
you Just drop in have a cocktail or hcer and yon get a free 
harhecued hamhurger hy our chef, David.

“ It’s our way of sajdng ‘Thank Yon’ to our customers.’’ 
Bill also reminded me of their Friday and Saturday policy 

of door prizes from the small door charge on those nights.
So drop in TD’s for some friendly conversation, a game of 

pool and a harhecued hamburger to go with your beer on 
Sunday afternoons.

PANEL DISCUSSION ON “AIDS: CHANOme THE MILES’’ wUI ak on PBS 
nNkmally at 10 p.m . on Friday, Nov. 6  featuring Ron Reagan, model Beverly 
Johnson, salsa star Rutien Blades, and a panel of medical experts In an 
adult discussion aimed at heterosexuals.

METHOPOUTAN COMMUNITY CHURCH OF SAN JOSE hosts a Spiritual 
Renewal this vmekend, Nov. 6 -8 , featuring Rev. Val Valrejean from Seattle. 
Services will be held at 7:30 pm Friday and Saturday evenings and 6:30 pm 
on Sunday evening at Grace Baptist Church. 10th and San Fernando. There 
will also bo a Saturday morning workshop from 10 am to 1 pm In Room 25 
on the topic "H ow  to get and keep love; the quest for enduring love In a 
throw-away age.”  Later this month, at 7:30 pm on Nov. 19. MCC-San Jose 
will host an evening with the Center for Attitudinal Healing discussing 
"A IDS and Attitudinal Healing.”  The event Is co-sponsored by the Arts Pro
ject and The Centre for Living with Dying.

PAT BOND brings her One Woman Theatre to Slstersplrtt at 8:30 pm on 
Saturday. Nov. 14 at the Community Center. 1040 Park Avenue. San Jose. 
For Information, call 293-9372.

BAY AND LESBMN DANCE AT STANFORD is scheduled to start at 9:30 pm 
and end at 1 :00 am on Saturday. Nov. 7 In the Elliott Program Center of the 
Governor's Comer dormitory complex on the Stanford Campus (near Campus 
Drive and Santa Teresa Street). $3 cover charge, everyone welcome. For 
more Information, call GLAS at 415/723-1488.

H0RT1PHILES are lesbians and gays who enjoy growing plants, and they are 
having a potiuck lurwh social In F^lo Alto at noon on Sunday, Nov. 15. w  
information, call Gooff 415/325-7212.
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CENTER
FOR

NEW BEGINNINGS, INC.
A M ed ia tio n  and  Counseling C en ter

■'fw.'-“

San Jose
138 Santaclara  
(between 3

St.
8 i4 th )

(408) 286-6275

Palo Alto
230 Hamilton Avenue

(415) 321-2846

CINDY SHAPIRA, Ph.D.
Licensed Clinical Psychologist 
Uc. #PY9597

In d iv id u a l & G rou p C o u n se lin g  
C o u p le s  C o u n se lin g  
S u b s ta n c e  A bu se

445 Sherman Avenue 
Palo Alto, CA 94306 

(415) 856-4088 
or (408) 286-9060

David P. Stawaid, M.S.W  ̂LCSW
U anstdC ùn iia i Sodai WoHitr

T í^e  S e t i  &  * ln a d t S u d iU ttf
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O u n , ‘P a f te ti  ^ g e u U ttd :
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Cali (or Appointment 
(415)9624804

California License LV8493 
Insurances Accepted

Put your money where 
your heart is.

United Way and Combined Headth Appeal of California will both direct your payroll contributions to the Aris 

Project if you tell them that is what you w ant You choose where your gift goes.

The Arts Project serves our community in many valuable ways. Each dollar donated to Aris Project provides 

two dollars worth of service here, in our own community, to our friends. Consider how much you can afford to give 

When you are asked, and be sure to designate Aris Project as the recipient of your donation.

Your donations are tax deductible.

nARlS]
----- PROJECT y , AIDS Support Services in Santa Clara County

A  M e m b e r  A g e n c y  o f  C o m b i n e d  H e a l t h  A p p e a l  o f  C a l i f o r n i a

GEORGE DEABILL, M.S., PhD
A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL WHO IS ALSO CAY

u c  »MFJJ40

SAN JOSE 
(408) 947 -323 4 (415) 494-3363

Clinical Sexologist 
Marriage and Family Therapist

WILLIAM H. LIPIL, M.D.
Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine

and

DENNIS J . MeSHANE, M.D.
Diplomale, American Boards o fin le m a l MedicineC Rheumatology

52 ARCH STREET, SUITE 4 
REDWOOD CITY. CAUFORNIA 94062  

Office Hours By Appointm enl Telephone 415/369 1985

8LMHTLY OLDER LESBIANS get together every Tuesday night from 7-9 pm 
at the (^immunity (>nter. 1040 Park Avenue. San Jose. Topic on Nov. 10 Is 
“ Mothers and Daughters" with guest speaker Jill Steinberg. On Nov. 17. 
SOL goes to the Rosicrucian Planetarium at 8  pm for a presentation Including 
a simulated voyage In a spacecraft. And on Nov. 24, the topic will be "How  
wH SOL daim Its place in Herstory? What w *  be our epitaph?" Can 293-4525.

SAN JOSE INDIAN CENTER will be hosting a Thanksgiving Dinner at 7:30  
pm on Nov. 18 at the Garden Alameda Restaurant, 1520 The Alameda. Guest 
speaker Is pro Johnny Miller, P.G.A., and the Indian Center wilt also host a 
Native American Fashion Show. Native American food will be served. Call for 
reservation. 971-9622. The Indian Center has recently moved to 935 The 
Alameda, San Jose 95126. Welcome to the Gay Zip, datives!

DWNITY /  SAN JOSE now meets weekly at the Campus Christian Center tor 
Mass each Saturday, beginning at 6:00 pm. In addition to weekly Masses, 
the group holds rap sessions, social gatherings and occasional outings. For 
further Information, call 977-4218.

HIGH TECH GAYS meet for a potiuck at 6:30 pm on Sunday, Nov. 6 at the 
Community Center, 1040 Park Avenue, San Jose, followed by a business 
meeting with guest speaker GInny Hagoplan, president of the board of direc
tors of the Billy OeFrank Community Center. Call 993-3830.

PALO ALTO LESBMN RAP GROUP will meet at Club St. John in San Jose at 
9 pm on Nov. 7 to Go Dancing! S4 cover. Then, on Nov. 15. the group will 
a guest speaker from Parents & Friends of Lesbians and Gays at 7:30 pm at 
the Old Firehouse at Stanford.

THE CEHTRE FOR LIVING WITH DYING presents "Grief & The Holidays”  
from 6-10 pm on Nov. 9 ,1 0 , and 16 at the James Lick Mansion, 305 Monta
gue Expressway, Santa Clara. $40 fee. Call 434-6969. □
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SiaLne ^Qxadif
Individuala, Couplaa, and Family CounaaHng

San Jose Mt View

The Growth Center
2340 0 Homesteod Rd 

Suite 2 Sonto Ooro
(408)960-2600

AIDS e  ARC •  A dult Children o f Alcoholics 
Chemical Dependency •  Coming O ut e  Stress 

Depression •  Grief •  Relationships

M edCol Sliding Scolo

Dr. FernarKfoGulterrez, Ed.D.
Co-Chalr. Association tot GayA-esbian Issues In C o n so lin g  '85 '89 

Psychologist Uc «PC8801

Dealing With the Pressures 
Of Gay or Lesbian Life?
Sensitive and lq *t Cost Counseling fo r 

Oay and Lesbian Individuals and Couples.

M F C C  Registered Intern •  IR 011286 
Center for Human Communication 

15951 Los Gatos Bivd , Los Gatos. CA 9503^  
408 358-3866

reVCHOTHERXPtST 
STATE LICENSED MANRIAGE 
a n d  FAMILY THERAPIST No 7712

OFFICE: 287-5180

MARTA HIATT, Ph.D. 
Psychological Integration Institute

Tlw AlaiM4a nasr Hlglm*y MO
INSURANCE ACCEPTED

AMERICAN GUILD REGISTERED HYPNDTHERAPIST

PSYCHOTHERAPY
and

COUNSELING

Marlon Adame S oM , MSW
Ucensed C lin ica l Social Woricof

(415) 325-0931
L2694S

4 1 5  Cambridge Avenue 

Suite 23
Palo Alto, CA 94306
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Industrial •  Commercial
DESIGN. BUILD. M AINTAIN

• Lighting Systems • Service Change
• Motors 9t Controls • Remodeling
• Power Distribution • Repairs
1020 The Alameda »San Jose, CA 95126

V S R  Showcase
I U C Œ Ô 6

s i f . .

R u t e
T T J R N E C r

' l ^ D L

O i n :

Full
Service
Realty
Firm

V ernon Shehan R ealty 
415/ 948-6949

< ^ i l v e r
A FR IE N D L Y  PLACE TO D R IN K

10095 SAICH WAY. CUPERTINO, CA 95014 
408/255-3673 e OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM

A 5 G LIBATIONS. INC BUSINESS ^
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I

H orn ;
M m  - SM: (  - 9 p .n . 
W cdâSua: 12>9p.n.

ie « P v k  A naae 
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293-AGAY 
HotUae: 293-4525

C O M M U N I T V

• M«4tet SpMs Rcettl (MS-ISM fl)
•  SodsI Gcmsb aeS Smpfori Groen
• Rasrertli aeS Hldofical ArcWvt*

BARS
GREATER SANTA CLARA VALLEY
641 Club* ................................................................................. (408) 998-1144

641 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126 ,
A Tinker's D im n* (Video/D isco/LoungeJ......................(408) 243-4595

46 N. Saratoga Avenue, Santa Clara 95050 __
The Bilie Lagoon* (Dance B a r) .......................................... (408) 423-7117

923 Pacific Avenue, Santa Cruz 95060
Buck's* (Saloon/lce Cream P arlo r).................................(408) 286-1176

301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126  
Chib St. John* (Piano Bar. Disco & M ore ) ......................(408) 947-1667

170 W. St. John. San Jose. CA 95112
The Cruiser* (Restaurant & Bar)........................................(415) 366-4955

2651 El Camino Real, Redvrood City 94061 
The Deybreek* ^IVonwn's Bar)..........................................(415) 940-9778

171 fW . El Camino Real, Mf. View 94040
In Touch* ^ lo u n g e )................................................................ (408)462-1611

1535 Commercial Way, ^ n ta  Cruz 9 ^ 7 3
The Landing* (Country tVesfern Dancing/Lessons)___ (408) 287-1535

448 W. Santa Clara, San Jose
Mk 's Chib* (B a r) ..............................................................(408) 998-9535

349 S. First St., San Jose 95112
Renegades* (Bar)................................................................ (408) 275-9902

393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 95126
Savoy* (Women’s Bar)....................................................... (408) 247-7109

3 p 6  Flora Vista Dr., Santa Clara 95051
SHvor Fox* r e a r ) ..................................................................... (408)255-3673

10095 Saleh Wy, Cupertino 95014
Visions* (Dance B a r) ......................................................... (408) 288-6464

393 Lincoln Ave, San Jose 95126
WMskoy Gulch S a lo o n *......................................................... (415)853-9747

1951 University Ave, Palo Alto M 3 0 3
EAST BAY
Big Mama's*

22615 Mission I llvd, Hayward 94541
(415) 881-9310

Bill's The Eagle* ................................................................ (415) 276-5540
16024 E. i4 th , San Leandro

Driftwood* (Women’s B a r) .................................................(415) 581-2050
22170 Mission Bivd, Hayward 94541 

The H u b *..............................................................................(415) 938-4550
1220 Pine St.^ Walnut Creek

Paradise Bar & Restaurant*...............................................(415)834-1222
135 - 12th Street at Madison, Oakland 94612

The Revel*........................................................................... (415)652-7144
3924 Telegraph Ave, Oakland 94609

TheJ^oUod Brat* iS a r J ..................................................... (415) 782-272B
2 2 ^ 8  Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
IlS h i'-*"’—Turf hib* (B a r).

22517 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
(415) 881-9877

The Whito Horse Inn* ........................................................(415)652-3820
6651 Telegraph, Oakland 94609

SAN FRANCISCO/NORTH BAY
Bay Brick Inn* (Women’s  Bar/Disco)...............................(415) 431-8334

1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
B.J.’s Bar 8  Disco*............................................................................... (415) 454-3722

721 Lincoln Ave., San Rafael 94901
The Dateur*............................................................................................ (415) 861-6053

2348 Market St.. San Francisco 94114
The Efaohant Walk* (Bar & Restaurant)..........................

500 (.astro St., San Francisco 94114
Frencine's* (Women’s B a r) ...............................................(415) 552-9858

4 1 4 9 -18 th  St, San Francisco 94114 '  üj « c a c a o
G iraffe*................................................................................ (415)474-1702

1131 Polk St., S,F. 94109 '
Hunk's* ............................................................................... (415)771-6262

1160 Polk St., San Francisco 94109  
Khno's*................................................................................(415) 885-4535

1351 Polk St., S.F. 94109
Tlw Lion's P u b*.................................................................. (415) 567-6565

Divisadero & Sacramento Sts., S.F. 94115
The MMnlglrt Sun* ............................................................. (415)861-4186

4067 - f t th  St., S.F. 94114 ' '

* * 4 ^ g 'î ’Î8 th  S t.',S .F .’9 4 Ï  1 4 ........................ .......................

'*'2225 FiìlmòrVStV, S .Ë  M l  1 5 .........................................563-2219
ThsPhoonbr*.......................................................................(415)552-6827

482 Castro St., San Francisco 94114 ' '
The SauseHto In n * ..............................................................1415) 332-0577

12 El Portal, Sausalito 94965 '  '
Twin Peaks Tavern*................................................. (415) 864-9470

401 Castro, San Francisco 94114 '  '
TheVHIiga*.............................................................. (415)431-8616

4086 - 18th St.. San Francisco 94114 ............... '  '  w i - w i o
RESTAURANTS/FOODS

I Cruiser* (Restaurant & Bar)..........................  (415) 366-49SS
2651 ELCamino Real. RedworW City 94061................... '  '  dw -48S5

rTTTTTT (415) 834-1222

..............(408) 246-6136
San Jose, CA 95128 
286-1770 476 S. First 

(408) 286-6187

..............(408) 275-1215

135 - 1 2th Street at Madison, Oakland
I n d ’r ia m t  (Continental Cuisine)....................

® Country Village (above Theater),
Victorian House Anttques/Restaurant. . .  (408 
Street. San Jose 95113  
BATHS/HOTELS/LODGING
The Watargarden* (Baths/Ree. C tr . ) ...............

1010 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
RUSSIAN RIVER
Paradise Cove*.....................................................  (707i 869-7706

t^ llA rm s tro n g  Woods R d .. Guerneville, CÀ 95446 '  '
Til® Woods*........................................ ..

' • S T s S ' i r r i i a ^ a i M Ì I Ì .............................

...............................
2 5 2 Ì  *" •" ’* ......................................(< « )  790-0288
n c A L T H

(707)869-0111

' ( à n m 'H d à w it ......................  ......... ' * * * '  299.5858

..................................................
275 Hosottat rarkway. Suite 600, San Jose

i l S P K W S B S l W  : : : : : : : : Iffll ̂ ! 1
595 M iW cnÀ w .'.s iiii«  m .  c'anipMÌféèóóé............... I*« 8 | 993.8890

................( *9 8 ,7 3 0 8 » »

.............................

..............
WMam H. UpM, MD (Internal Medicine)...........................(415) 369-1985

52 Arch Street - Suite 4. Redwood crfy ' '
Dennis J. MeShano, MD ................................................... (415) 369-1985

(Internal Medicine/Rheumatology 
_ 5 2  Arch Street - Suite 4. Redwrxid City

f p f & S A 'X A - i i i iM - iÀ à é ,....... '*’«
S.F. AIDS Feundatfen .................. .....................................(800) 367-AIDS

COUNSELING/THERAPY
ARIS Prejeci* (AIDS support/services)..........................(408) 9 ^ M 9 0

................................................  ..........................(408) 370-3272
W 5  Milllch Ave, Suite 104. Camobell 95008

Cantor for New Beginnings* . .   ̂ ............................. (408)247-7012
940 Saratoga Av.Ste 2l)0. San Jose. CA 95129

......................... ,« » ,2 9 7 .7 9 7 9

................. (« » ,2 5 9 8 3 8 2
Gmgo DeabW (Human Sexuality Counseling)

San Jose................................. '  “ . .  ................. (408) 947-3234
Palp ^ 0 ................................. ............................(415) 494-3363

DannM Demum/(Therapist)......... .............................. (408) 554-0110
2343BHomeslead, Santaclara95050

EMpse (AIDS support/servIces)...................................... (415) 366-AIDS
_ 631 Woodside Rd.. Redwood City CA 94061
Cartes Greaves (Psychiatry /G ay M en ).......................... (415) 363-7722
Dr Fernando GuKorraz. Ed.D. (The Growth Center)

Santaclara ......................  . . . . . . . . .  (408)983-2603
Marta Hiatt, Ph.D. (Lesbian/Gay Therapy)......................(408) 287-5180

The Alameda nr Hwv 17. SJ 95126

............................ • « » '
(Clinical Psych. /Gay Men)

. (408) 244-0860 

. (415) 328-2699

... Universi^Ave., Ste 204B, Palo Alto, CA 94301
Cindy Shapira, Ph.D. (Psycholog s t)................................ (415)856-4088
......... ................................................................................... (408)288-9080

445 Sherman Ave.. Palo Alto, CA 94306
Marian Adams Sobei (Therapist)................................

415 Cambridge Ave., Suite 23-24, Palo Alto 94306
. (415) 325-0931

David P. Steward (Therapist).........  .................................(415) 962-8884
EldeN Wesserman, Ph.D. Therapist)................................... (415) 322-9635
AHORNEYS
Robert Kogalson (Attorney at Law)..................................... (408) 293-4000

111 W .S t. John, Suite800, San Jose95113
Bruce NIckarsen (Afforrrey).................................................(40B) 971-0669
-  . . . . . .  (415)385-6441
Carole Weldner(Afforney)...............................................(408)971-8510

12 S. First St., Suite No. 713. San Jose 95113
Lynne Yatas-Carter (Attorney)........................................ (408) 999-9999

111 W . St. John. San Jose, CA 95123
BOOK/RECORD STORES
A Clean tMaH-Lightad Place for Books* .......................... (408) 255-7600

21271 Stevens Creek, Cupertino 95014
The Bookcase* (Adult Bookstore)....................................... (408) 296-9842

36 N. Saratoga Ave., Santa Clara 95050
Broad & Rosas V M arx /s f Bookstore)................................. (408) 294-2930

950 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Kapler's Books & Magazines*......................................... (415) 324-4321

821 El Camino Rear, Menlo Park
Mama Bears* (Women’s Books/Coffeehouse)................(415) 428-9684

6536 Telegraph at 66th S t., Oakland
Recyda Bookstore*.......................................................... (408)286-6275

138 E. Santa Clara St. (bet. 3rd & 4th), S.J. 95113
Recycle Bookstore*.......................................................... (415)321-2846

230 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301 
Sistarspirit Bookstore* ................................................... (408) 293-9372

1040 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Stacy's* (Bookstore)........................................................(415) 326-0681

219 University Av, Palo Alto
Underground RKords* ................................................... (408) 286-8303

^WewÄj/sedA/bürns;
S. First Street, San Jose 95113

TRAVEL
Pacific Harbor T rave l......................................

Marie Henley/Owner-Manager 
333 Lake Ave., Santa Cruz, CA 95062

CHURCHES/RELIGIOUS GROUPS
Affirmation* (Say/Lesbian Mormons)...........

P.O. Box 26947, San Jose 95159 
Calvary Metropolitan Community Church* . . .  

P.O Box 70; Redwood City 94064

. (408) 476-5020

. (408) 279-6930 

. (415) 368-0188

408) 993-3803 
408) 292-3071

Dignity* (Lesbian/Gay Catholics)
lA sk  lor J o a n ). ...................................................... (408) 298-0204
P.O. Box 2177, Santa Clara 95055 

Evangelicals Concerned (f?e//grous Group)
Holy Trinity Community Church...............

1449 Hester Avenue. San Jose
Metropolitan Community Church*................................... (408) 279-2711

10th & San Fernando Streets, San Jose
SDA KlnsWp*..................................................................... (408) 866-0159

(G ^/Lesbian Seventh-Day Adventists)
P.OL 390001, Mt. View 94039

SunnyhlNs United Methodist Church ...............................(408) 262-1486
355 Dixon Rd.. Milpitas

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
ani$ Pfe)«<7l; (Ainc  t îippnrt/sprvirns} ............................... (408) 99 3-3890

......................................................................................... (408) 370-3272
595 Millich Ave, Suite 104, Campbell 95008

BAYMEC ......... .................................................................. (408)297-1024
(Gay/Lesbian Political Action Committee)
P.Cr. Box 90070, San Jose 95109

Billy DeFrank Community Canter*...................................(408) 293-4525
1040 f^rk Ave., San Jose 95126 

Concerned Republicans lor Individual Rights, South Bay
Box 3431, San Jose 95156-3431

DeAnza GALA (Student Group)......................................... (408) 866-6070
DeAnza College, Cupertino

Democratic Information Contor*....................................... (408) 286-8500
EWpso (AIDS educatlon/groups)^..................................... (415) 366-AIDS

631 Woodside Rd., Redwood City, CA 94061 
483 Auzerals Avenue, San Jose 95126

F o ^ 5  .............................................................................. (415)323-1003
P.O. Box 1077. Palo Alto 94302

Gay and Lesbian AlHance at Stanford...............................(415) 497-1488
P.O. Box 8265, Palo Alto 94305 ,

'  ‘  (408)993-3830High tech Gm /Professtona/ OrgJ 
P.O. Box 6777. San Jose 95150

Life With Dignity (A/OS Organization) . 
P.O. Box 3927, Hayward. CA 94540

lanization)...............................(416) 785-LÌFÉ
fayward. l a

Neostsitias 81 More (for AIÔS/ARÇ oeople)....................(408) 292-3071
1449 Hester Ave. .San Jose, C A 95126 

Pacific Center AIDS Prolaet (support group lor health care prolessionalÿ
professionals)................................... .................................. (415) 420:8181

3534 Lakeshore Ave. (Lakeshore Baptist Church) Oakland 
Parents & Friends of Lesbians & Gays

San Jose................................................................................(408 270-8182

V-¡

Berkeley.......................................................................... (415 486-0534
Palo A lto ................................................................................ 415 " *  “* * "
Oakland...................................................................................(415
Monterey/Salinas...........................................................(408^
Central Coast.................................................................... (
Redwood C ity ................................................................. (4 l5

San Mateo County AIDS Project .......................................(415
225 W. 37th Avenue. San Mateo. CA 94403 

San Joeo CKy HaH* „ .
First & Mission Streets. San Jo m  95110 

San Jose State Univ. Stan for Individual Rights 
Box 3431, San Jose 95156-3431

San Joso State Univ. Women's Center*.......................... (408) 277-2777
San Jose 95192 l____________________ ____

854-0142 
547-4857 
724-4288 
874-5108 

8251 
2588

. (408) 251-8766

Santa uera county Govemment Center*
70 W. Hedding St, San Jose 95110  

Gay Fathers, South B a y .......................................... .
1040 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126

Trikon (Gay South A s ians).................................................................... (408) 729-4703
P.O. Box 60536, Palo Alto 94306

West Valley CoNege Gay & Lesbian Student Union . .  (408) 867-2200 oxt

1400 Fruitdale Ave., Saratoga, CA 95070  
The Woman's AHancaiWOMA)*......................................................... (408) 298-3505

160 E. Virginia St.. San J o ^ 95112
PRINTERS/PUBUSHËRS

............. («»I Î»S-10M
Hot Flash Press (Women’s Readings)
^  Box 21506, San Jose 95151
Our.Paper*. (A/ews Otlice).......  ......................................... (408) 286-2670
PHOTOGRAPHŸ/GALLÉRIES/FRAMING
Ergas & Pisciotia (Photography)........................................................... (408) 978-2619
Tad^Sahl (Photographer)..................................................... (4O8) 374-5662
Picture TMs (Custom Framing/Gallery) 

5683 Cottle Rd., San Jose. CA 95T23
(408 226-2080

MATMAN The Picture Framer............................................ (408) 295-7881
Call for an appointment/Frame Shop brought to you
43 Sunol S t., San Jose. CA 95126

PERSONAL CARE
Hal

San Jose, CA 95125
. (408) 269-0273ihpert (Ana Franklin)

1568 Meridian Ave.,
Albert Bornhehn (Avon)......................................................................... (415) B28-9745
NIcanors (Hair Salon)............................................................................. (408) 395-4090

20 S.Santa Cruz Ave. No.320, Los Gatos, CA 95030
Boctrotysis (Mike m drn an ) .................................................................. (408) 374-0496

Permanent Hair Removal
.....................................(408) 288-6169Anthony's Massage Therapy

Certmeid-Swedish

REALTORS
Contury 21 Realty (Ken Lumley)........................................ (408) 559-8663

1791 Hillsdale Ave., San Jose
Vernon Shohan RoaRyf Vernon Shehan)............................ (408)258-9474
San Jose
Goosetown Realty................................................................ (408) 296-3968

(Paul Wysocki/JoAnne Ferrer)
1984 The Alameda. San Jose. CA 95126  

Contompo Realty.................................................................. (408) 923-1100
(David A. Hllger)
2471 Berryessa Rd., San Jose, CA 95133

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Cary Christian (Financial Planning)................................... (408) 996-9535

(408) 996-0858
EquIFIrst Mortgage (Thomas B o y d ) ................................. (408) 559-0600

3190 S. Bascom Ave., Ste 140, San Jose, CA95124
INSURANCE
AN Insurance Coverage:
Auto, Homes, Renters, Business and low rates on Auto Loans . . . .  (408)
247-8000
Ruth TlNÎmas (Insurance)................................................... (408) 866-4496
Miguel Perez (Insurance)................................................... (408) 995-6117
COMPUTER SERVICES
Twin Software (Paul G ou lart).............................................(408) 293-4891

1005 Minnesota Ave., San Jose, CA 95125
Indfjrendent Operations..................................................... (415) 493-3546

(Computer Consulting)
P.O.Box 2309, Stanßrd, CA 94305-0010

Computer Targeting Doug k e n t ) .......................................(408)999-9999
(Direct Mair/Mailing Lists)

CÖMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
Rod Blair (A Protessional Business Service)....................(408) 274-6528

Deliveries/Hauling
Uidque Cleaning Servies (Scott Thomas)........................ (408) 294-0776

Certified Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
Presage Systems (Electronic Systems Set 

' tallations and R 
ga Electric (M i 

Design/Build/Maintain
CONTACT SERVICES

Installations am 
Prestioa Electric (Marl

•ystems Service)...............(415)641-4856
Repairs/Free Estimates

k P orche)........................................(408) 224-4499

Choices (Dating Serv.
Gayline....................................
PERSONAL TOUCHES
We've Got Character.............................

Deliveries: Balloons/Songs & More 
Sunrise Limousine...............................

Silk 'N ' Trees (Silk F low ers)..............

/  Men & Women).......................... (415) 564-8559
....................................(408)976-7744

. (408) 554-7875 

408 738-8548

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
A Taste of Loathor (Paraphernalia Shop)___

336 Sixth Street, San Francisco 94103
Awards by Chris (Advert. Spec.)..................

1406 Valencia S t.. S.F. 94116
MalnHno Gifts*.................................................

5Ô8 Castro St., San Francisco. C A94114
Pottery S a les ...................................................

1793 Lafayette St., Santa Clara 95050  
1730 N . First S t., San Jose

415
408
408

968-2314
723-2623
266-2670

............... (415) 777-4643

..(S .F .)  (415) 282-0795

..................(415)863-9811

........... (408) 984-0467

Rm t  I» iliir tim t kM  M a w M  a«k m M I l <Mt ipprKiiM wn cauflwy 0>r«cU>ry 
latM tt an tso pw ywr (24 tMuMi Dntram»« poWKi «4 m»d Irw d  clan« Hon-prelR argaaloBc«« 
miv o«Jin a FREE USTIRG by cknnbutiin coe*w lo «ñ« nm M m t (cop*oa aro am«»«« «  no*i»p»p» 
onot) To oorract aoy anota or omasoni ai 0 «  tttoooty plaaaa WRITE b) Out Rapo* 923 Pan *»awi«
SwiJooo. CA 95126 Tho Omewy la upoawo wbonew suIRcianl addRioas/ainaaioi» warn«. geiw *y
wWiin ovary im o moMM

NIGHTCLUB 
408/288 6464

393 Lincoln Avo. San Joso 95126

,̂ 2Tvo®*' - 2 0 .TtT
ViOVJf*

3546 Flora Vista Drivo 
Santa Clara, CA 95051 
4 0 8 /2 4 7 -7 1 0 9

fiMne'Vra Make That 
Mad Dash to the Beach.

Be Sure 
\b u ’re Covered.

e . . .  AVON^please fc*** •’ j ib c r t  bbinhbm. ts<
a. ^ hrOCT^*^ SALES REKESENTATtVE 

-  f l* e ß  DUBLIN. CA
^  415-828-9745

IN TOUCH Lounge
Santa Cruz

1535 Commercial Wav

Hours; Mon - Fri 4 p.m. to 2 a m 
Sat & Sun; 1 p.m. to 2 a m

Tuesday N ig h t: B ro th ers  
S u n d ay: B ru nch

W e d n e s d a y  - Sunday: D .J .

M o n d ay N ig h t; F o o tb a ll 
W ed n esd ay  N ig h t; D ynasty

2651 El Camino 
Redwood City, CA 94061 415/366-4955

— nm  <«N r*>N p»R r m s w a m B r
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Put Number 1 to work for you!

KEN LUMLEY 
559-8663

O artuK y.
BONUS REALTY, INC.

1791 Hillsdale A v r. San Jos*
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED S OPERATED

Q o o s e t o w n

T ie a lty

iU
Paul A. Wysocki 
Jo  Anne Ferrer

Serving the Cay and Lesbian 
Community 
since 1976

Residential Sales, Land, 
Investments A  Financing 

1984 The Alameda 
Suites

San JoM, CA 95126 
408/296-3968

W PRINTING W TYPESETTING W LAYOUT & DESIGN *

MÔ. ATLAS PDESSV^ 
— I  ' • « A t  I — P  <

978 Park Ave. 
San Jose 95186

H i\ A»*- I • ( • i. •

./i/p  S/P»i

(4 0 8 ) 8 8 9 - 1 0 8 8

V, )i/r Prr . .i. A'.

(408) 296-4137

i l l e r f  U .  i S H a H o t i

PARALEGAL
• Wills
•  Trusts
•  Living Wills
• Powers of Attorney
• Consultant for Legal Self-Help

W in ch es te r  E le c tro ly s is
P ermanent Hair R emoval 

5 0 %  O ff F irst V isit

V
I
c

Contempo Realty
7  don 7 sell houses. I sell homes! ‘ ‘

DAVID A. HILGER
Realtor

Office
(408) 923-1100

2471 Berryessa Road 
San Jose. Calif. 95133

1790 S. Winchester Blvd.. Ste 3 
Campbell. CA 95006

M ike W M m an. R E.
(4 0 8 ) 374-0496 

o r (4 0 8 ) 997-9149

FARMERS INSURANCE

RUTH THOMAS
INSURANCE AGENCY

Miguel Perez
Insurance Agent

995-6117.

Farmers Insurance
1625 The Alameda, Suite 420 

San Jose, CA 95126

51 E. Campbell Ave., 107A 
Campbell, CA 95008 Bus; 408/8664496 

Res: 408/379-5714

M O R T G A G E

HARRY MARTIN TOM BOYD ROGER HUNT

(408) 559-0600

3190 South Bascom Avenue. Suite 140 • San Jose. CA 95124

^ v a n s  ^ O ' B r i e q

Maaufactund llouaiag SpacasUae

JO H N IE  L. STACK ÌS
323 N. Mathilda 
Sunnyvale, CA 94086

Off: 408/737-8686 
Home; 408/296-4137

Bruce W. Nickerson
Attorney at Law 

Specializing in PC 647(a) 
and

All Gay-Related Issues
Domestic Partnerships Wills

Child Custody Job Discrimination
Drunk Driving Personal Injury

(408) 971-0669
738 N. First Street • San Jose, CA 95112

Law Offices
Discuss All Legal Problems 

Confidentially

Robert Kopelson
San Jose 

(408)293-4(XX)

the packaging store
supermarket of packaging supplies

•  RsclosaMe zipper Bags
•  Paper M erchandise Bags
•  Pocket Postage Scale

•  B astie  B rie fcase (various colors)
•  P lastic Tarps
•  PortaWe S h rink W rap Systam

CammaudNMMk: HaUday/CkrMaM tack. Bunt« Wtarep
C m tM B »  YOUR « ta l

U.f.S./PtsM/Mtekif ta ts .  Tapes. Me. 
WePaekamtapTaal 4 0 8 - 7 2 7 I 3 6 3

M m  iM i M Mr •  bea |RI vMme M SB.es

3 0 8 0  k e n n e ti street • sonta c lo ra  9 5 0 5 4

AIDS Hospice 
Pumpkin Lot $ report
from Holy Trinity Church

Thanks to the San Jose (AIDS or 408/292-3071. 
community, the AIDS Hospice Special recognition goes to 
Pumpkin Lot Benefit was a great Almadén U-Haul, Tony Mello 
success. Mr. Gary Givens, fun- for the donation of the truck for
draiser and organizer, is due a transporting the pumpkins and 
lot of credit for his hard work. to the Watergarden for use of 
many others helped in this their property and for a sizeable 
effort—thank you all. donation and to Renegades for a

All monies have been deposi- sizeable donation, 
ted in “ Necessities and More*’ Most of all thanks to the 
AIDS Hospice Holding Fund. community who purchased and 
This is a special fund in a savings supported the effort in many
account which will be presented ways. A Christmas lot is coming
to the AIDS Hospice at it’s soon.. .
opening ceremonies. Cash Sales......................$1267.40

It is administered by Necessit- Check Sales......................S30S.00
ies and More and a statement is Expenditures....................$937.99
issued monthly. These are avail- Holding Fund Deposit. .  $634.41
able by contacting NAM at A ll receipts are available fo r
either our hotline 408/293-2437 proof o f expenditures.

Special Thanks to the Pumpkin 
Patch Volunteers & Sponsors
Bill Puraell Holy Trinity Church
M arti & A1 The W atergarden
Jim & Mike Renegades
Nicki, Greta & Jon Prestige EJectric 
Bill Blyerly Lou Green Printers
Steve Lakey The Hay Co.

My special thanks 
to you ALL!
Gary Givens

EVA N G ELICALS
CONCERNED

> A CHRIST C entered gboup 
FOR LES8IANS & GAYS

RO. Box 4742
San Jose CA 95150-4742
(408) 993-3803

MONTHLY MEETINGS
Second ond Fourth M onday Eveninos All Are Welcome

Com e Join Us fo r W orship  

S u n d a y s  a t  6 : 3 0  pm
S haring  Q od 'a  Lov* W ith All PaopI*  

Q rae*  B a p tis t  C hurch  Building 
C o rn ar 10 th  «  S an  F srn a n d o  S t r s s i t

AAetropoliron Community Church 
Son Jose
The Rev. Denis E. Moore. Postor (408) 279-2711

Holy Trinity Community Church
(A Cbrttflm Omrek hr Ut FtaphU

Sunday Maralag Sarvlea - 10:00 i.m. 
OHy DaFraak Canta, 1040 Park Avtaat, SJ 

Rtv. RaadaO (RaaOy) HM, Pasta

1449 Hester Avenue 
San Jose, CA 95126-2513 

(408)292-3071

S u p q y l ) i I I g  U q i t e d  

M e t l i o d i s t  C l f u r c ] )

P a i p e l a  C u i Q i p i p g s ,  f a s t e r

Morning W orship: 8:30 a .m . and 11 a.m . 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m .

855 Oixop fioad, 'Milpitas 408/262-1486 
•  froclalniipg grace apdTreedoiii for a l l #

Holy Trinity News
by Rev. Raady Hin

Significant things have been 
happening at Holy Trinity 
Community Church these days.

Slow growth has brought a 
gain in membership and attend
ance.

Our growth rate has been 
difficult due to deaths and 
others moving from the area, 
but small gains have been made.

The family has given its quar
terly tithes to Cabrillo Lesbians 
Together at the Cabrillo Wo
men’s Clenter in Aptos.

They sponsored a very 
successful Lesbian Conference 
last May and were left in debt a 
little over $730.

Our family prayers and love 
goes with the monies to help 
retire the debt once and for all.

In other news, the church has 
officially named Rev. Bob 
Wheatley as our Assistant Pas
tor.

Bob likewise has a Masters 
Degree in Theology, and comes 
to us after a lifetime of preach
ing in numerous churches 
throughout the United States.

bob used to play professional 
baseball with the (you guessed it)
St. Louis Cardinals, 

bob worked with me in MCC.

Tucson. Arizona and we are 
pleased that he has decided to 
retire here and serve the Lord the 
rest of his days with us.

Perhaps you would like to talk 
to Bob about some problem or 
concern you have—his number 
U408/298-3S48.

Also, joining our ministerial 
staff is a welcomed community 
leader, Ms. Barbara Maitzall, 
who has joined us as a “ student 
clergy’’ person.

She is likewise working on her 
Masters in Theology and study
ing under Bob and 1 in addition 
to her course work.

Barbara brings a new fresh
ness to our little group with 
innovative worship styles and 
community service.

One comment recently was 
made, “ It is so nice to take 
communion from someone with 
hair touching my back!’’ What 
can we say?

Barbara can be reached by 
calling 408/2S9-3889.

Barbara also is our new editor 
of our monthly publication, 
Hosaima.

With the November issue, we 
are happy to smnounce that we 
are now publishing monthly— 
we hope to share Good News in 
home and families throughout 
the bay area.

Our mailing list has grown 
and you are welcome to join it 
by calling the church office at 
408/292-3071.

Recently, the church had to 
seek legal advice and we turned 
to Bruce Nickerson who has long 
been a friend in our community 
and a very compassionate per
son.

Our Annual Thanksgiving 
Dinner will be held Sunday, 
November 22nd at 10 am at the 
Billy DeFrank Center.

We are now in the process of 
organizing our C^nununity Hot
line Phone Service—the number 
has been secured and the phone 
installed.
OWe hope to be in full operation 
during the holiday season which 
is often such a lonely time for 
many in our community.

The Hotline number is 
408/293-2437(AIDS)—it will op
erate 24 hours a day and will will 
provide call forwarding to hot
line members during the evening 
and night hours.

Our family has voted to give 
Christmas presents to the 
community this year—these ap
preciation gifts are given as a 
thank-you for allowing us to 
minister in this community for 2 
and 1/2 years—more details 
Utter.

You 
Are 
Not

lAlone

weekly AIDS support groups

•  People with AIDS
•  People with ARC
• Concerned others
•  Positive HIV test

Every Tuesday at 7:00 In the evening.

cARISj
PROJECT y

408/ 370-3272

COUPLES COMMUmCA T/ON
WORKSHOP

For Couples and Individuals

N ovem ber 29, 1987 
l-5 p m

Elaine Brady, M.F.C.C., Counselor, Lecturer, and Teacher in  th e  Bay  
A rea for alm ost ten years. Is n o w  offering a Couples Com m unica
tion Workshop. Through education and experientia l exercises, you  
w ill learn  to:

Resolve Conflicts E ffectively  
Negotiate Differences
M a in ta in  Y o u r *S e lf  W ith in  th e  Relationship  
Express Yours Needs & Have Them  M e t

SPACE IS UMITED !!

C a ll N ow : Elaine Brady, (408) 259-8382. For m ore Im fo rm a tlo n  
or to sign up.

L o c a tio n : BlUle DeFrank Center. 1040 Park A v., San Jose.

Pe«: $30 Ind iv idual, $50 Couples

Tbi
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THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

SHARE SOME 
SWEAT WITH 
UP TO 8 
OTHER 
MEN

lFATHER • B&D • DADDYS 

UNIFORMS • BIKERS 
MASTERS • SLAVES 

TRUCKERS '{
RAUNCH 

FETISH

/Vi

4-
S5C. '

415 976-7500 S2 PLUS TOLL IF ANY. 
18  ̂ ONLY.
PHOTO: DRUMMER
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Dy Tycho

Afitt (Mar 21-Apr 20>-Iiiteiisity and 
beauty are the key words for this 
time. Take it from there, Aries. And 
of course you will take it and go with 
it. You may be beaded somewhere 
that sounds perfectly civilized but 
turns out to be quite thrilling in a 
totally unexpected way.

Taaraa (Apr 21-May 20>-Work as 
therapy can work. Yes it can. You’re 
getting rid o f that ‘stuck in a rut* 
feeling by setting goals and dedicat
ing yourself to  them in such a way 
that it would be impossible to meet 
them. Work it out.

Gcaslal (May 2l-June 2f>-You’re 
still quite leery of this powerhouse of 
a person that has entered your life. 
No matter how fine the face value is, 
you want to know exactly what’s 
going on behind the mask. You can’t 
be too careful now, can you Gemini?

Cancer (June 22-July 22)-You and 
your sweetie are having such a fine 
time staying at home that you 
wonder if  you’ll ever want to go out 
again. You will, but enjoy this 
nesting phase of being so close 
together. And do watch the number 
of sweets that you and your sweetie 
eat._____________________

Leo (July 23-Aui 22)-l,oo\i out for 
pomposity. Don’t let it all go to your 
head. Do some reaching out now to 
those who are without your talents 
or resources. Teach yourself a 
valuable lesson before it gets taught 
all over you.

Vfargo (Aug 23-Sept 22)-\t two 
wrongs don’t make a right, two 
rights don’t make a wrong. Right? 
Wrongl You and your partner may 
each have the ‘right’ way o f doing it 
But without any real cooperation 
what are you going to do?

Ubra (Sept 23-Oet 22>Funny. Life 
is ftmny. Yes, it can also be sad and 
all sorts o f other things but right 
now it’s funny, silly, amusing, 
hilarious. The humor that you find i 
situations that others view as quite 
serious may require some explain
i n g ^ ^

Scorpio (Oct 23-Nov 22)-Tite flood
gate on memories will not close so let 
them flow through. Remember. 
Look at your roots. Know where 
you came from in order to better 
understand where you are going. 
Don’t reject or accept anything just 
for the sake of it. _____

IT’S LIVE!
HOT 

TALK
Sagittarius (Nov 23-Dec 2l)-Aie you 
trying on a new face or moving to a 
new place, or both? You may decide 
to settle for a different hair style or 
rearranging the furniture. But 
something is getting a new look. As 
an Aries for needed advice.

Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan l9)-So we’re 
living in the age of information. You 
don’t need to tell Capricorn. Don’t 
let the amount of information that 
you’re getting overwhelm you. Fi
gure out how to manage the in
creased input. Try new hardware, 
new software, or a new approach.

Aquarius (Jan 20-Feb I8)-IX looks 
like some Christmas shopping is in 
the picture for Aquarius. Beating the 
rush is a good reason to get out the 
plastic and get serious. Take a 
Sagittarian along for added fun.

ME
ONE ON ONE 

PNn/ATE CONyERSATION 
SNARE YOUR FANTASIES 

YOU

MAKE THE CONNECTION
Pkjccs (Feb 19-Mar .TO^Business is 
good but so very demanding. It’s a 
good thing that you have such good 
help and cooperation. Thinking of 
rewarding yourself and your main 
partner with a vacation? Make plans 
now for a winter excursion.

415
213
818 976-8855

MEAT ME.

S
»

GAY INTRO và  §!l 9 7 6 - 3 8 0 0 NEW MESSAGE WITH EACH CALL 
LEAVE YOUR NUMBER AND HE’LL FIND YOU

OUR PAPER OLASSIEIEDS
Emptoywnt

Underground Records Is seeking a 
part-Ume dark . Must be 18 years or 
older and be available tar flexible 
hours. Apply at 371 S. First St. 
between 12 noon and 9 p.m ., Monday
thru Friday_______________________ ^

Extra Christmas Cash r 
Escort/Models needed, 18—30. Good 
body $40 hour. (408) 249-5224 t i n

■a-a-Tsvip WVOTN
The Cruiser In Redwood City Is 
accepting appllcallons tar aH posi
tions. Apply In person 9 a.m . to 12 
noon, Monday through Friday at The 
Cruiser. 2651 B Camino Real. Re-
dwoodCIty_______________________
Club 8 t. Jahe is looking tar a piano 
player—show tunes, pop, standards. 
Apply at Club St. John. 170 W . St. 
John, San Jose

PoTCNUin tnd fccolof pím  fib tr g liss  
and tila . Cali f a r ta ii l i  M a flc
40 8 /42 9-1 899 . Area Service: San 
José, Santa Cruz, Monlarey_______ «

PM’s l
Thorough cleaning, both rasidantlal 
and commercial. Ovens, 
carpets. (408) 293-5266.
Rates. Retarences.____________

ParsoMi Swrvfets

Is accepting applications tor on-call 
and part-tim e positions. Apply In 
person 10 a.m . to 4  p.m . /  M -F. Valid 
picture I.D . required.

TheWalsrgardea 
1010 The Alameda

275-1242 W

Services

O M A N X M E I
HIV Test Centef

•  Ba RetpMSIila—
• Be Salt—
•  Be Testad—

AIDS Testing

2001 Union St.#395 2211 Hoorpadt #230 
San Frandteo 94123 SanJoaa9Sl28
411/867-4141 eae/aiMiti

Now Opee Sat 10— 4
Daor ie -7

WHEN IT ’S TIME 
FORTHAT 
SPECIAL GUY
ACDl»«*

SAN FUANOSCO
(415) 863-9550
SAN JO»:
(408) 988-1499

efUctivt, euckaive, ibtcnet.

Carpentry Plumbing
Sheet Rock Roofing

Concrete

»AJ HANDYMAN

N u m b e r o t lines

XS2»

X Insertions 

- Discount -

Ceitlfiad Hypnotherapist 
Stress Reduction - Non-Smoldng. Past 
life therapy. Guided healng. visuaAza- 
tlon. Tim Drake (408) 257-6926 le -i

Permanent Hair Removal 
1 /2  0FFR rstvisil

M ike WIdman. R .E .406/997-9149 or 
408/374-0496 » -a

Homes For Sate -

VSR
W IIH M I « n v n o n  ■MOMy

A full service Real Estate Firm 
for Santa C lara Valley. Free 
consultation for members of 
the gay community. Coll one 
of our agents a t VSR. r-24

258^474

A lls rd M iH M *D
Take a look at Manufactured Housing! 
You will be surprised—How about a 

starter home, brand new, direct from 

the factory tar only $39,9007 

Beautiful doM house located near the 

County Fair Grounds, perfect tar room
mate situation. One bedroom bi the 

front and the other at the rear with 

your living space between the two. 
Privacy and luxury tar less than rent.

Hooae To Share
2 bedroom, 1 bath, large yard. Near 
EaatHMa. $375 phis 1 /2  utHWes. Call 
Betare 3 .272-6140____________ i»-2i
Roduca the San Francisco commut 
this wintsr. W ill share my homo a taw 
days a week. W rite: 4548, El Camino 
B342, Los Altos. CA 94022 20-«

Haaaa M lea Bates 
Roommate Wanted

Share comtartable 3 bedroom/1 bath 
home In central San Jose. Easy access 
M 1 0 1 /1 7 /2 8 0 . Near SJSU. Ptoasant 
onvironment-washer-dryar, B80. Sta
ble. employment. Students ok. 
$300/month plus utilities. 277-0772. 
AvaHabie knmedlamy._________ 2o-»

ROOMIES*
Wiiaiaiita Sendees

San Jose Areas 
S.F. - Oakland Areas 

Santa Cruz Areas 
Low Foe *  Great Servica 
1-800-821-5226. Ext 126 

(Your Name and Address REQUIRED!)
___________________________ 11-10

Roommate Wanted
Male or tamale, convenient, quiet Nor
th San Jose location. Privata bath, 
pool, spa. sauna, tennis, 6tt TV. laun
dry, billards, covered front door 
paiidng and more. Only clean, res
ponsible. employed non-smoker. $400 
total. Call 408/433-9712. Check It 
out!__________________________Z1-Z2

GWM, 30 years. 5 ft 11 inches, 
muscular, blonde. Professional man 
likes snow skiing, beach walks, and 
nights on ttie town. Seeking attractive 
man with sensitivity tor companion. 
No smokers, please. Respond to PO 
80x1493. Cupertino 95015 2i-n

HI Guys. Let's meet at noon in 
Sunnyvale. CaH 730-2550 21-23

Healthy AIDS patient seeks morning 
sex buddy. 293-4920 before noon2i-23

CHOICES
You choose from the Bay Area's most 
eUgibto gay and lesbian singles. 4 1 5 / 
564-8559. 14-ie

PORTRAITS
For You & Your Lover
In my studio gallery or on location

w Photographing In your community abice 1978w
By appointment only. TED SAHL (408) 374-8862

D e a n n e a  s H o m e m a k e r s

w o rk  flexible hOL'rs 
No tcTxes-fees withhcici

CALL 985 0979

San Jose Coronation 1987

M1888Q8

Manufactured ftaustap SpecUKsi 
Evans & O'Brtan Realty 

Off; 408/737-8686  

4(» /296-4137__________________

Houting Rent/Slwri

Framont Studio Cottage; separate 
kitchen, batti, entranca ter gay m ale. 
Open DOW. $375. Ca« 6S7-22S7 ai

a Great Feeling Massage? 
Certified in Swedish & Shiatsu. In er 
nut calls ok. Late calls and checks ok.
Gene. 408/3S 6-7364**_________ i ^
1 hour fu ll body massage. Call tor 
appeintment. Gift certificates availa
ble. In calls only. Bob 408/258-3104
408/258-3104________________ 21-23

FelBsOy Massage
Athletic young student. $40 ln /$50  
out . CaH Keith at 997-9149 i»-2i

Personals

Lesbian seeks same to share 2 
bedroom WHtow Glen Iw ae. $405 phis
1/2utlHttes. CaH 723-9262 2i

Santa Cruz
Share 3 bedroom apartmanl wflh GWM 
non-smoher. $425. Fun. Fun. 476- 
5192. Pleasure M n t Binch zi-zz 

Room To Let. Pleasant house in 
convenient Santa Clara location. 
$300/m onth plus 1 /3  uttHttes. 
241-2632 evenings 6 to 8_________ «

Mormon—M atch-BBS
408/720-9265________________ i «
Nude Model—Escort wanted, 18-30. 
Friendly, good body. 408/249-5224  
4ea/24»-s224 ia-2i

CounssHno

Pretosslonal GWM soehs same 18— 30 
to share 2 bedroom 2 bath townhouse 
in San Jose near Blossom Hia and 
Snell. $250/m on th . Call Brian 
226^)447 zi

Couneaflng for Couplas and IndM - 
dualt. Communication th ills, saif- 
estasm, handNng anxialy, le u , re- 
(scllon, daprasaion. Asaertivsness. 
relaiatlon treining;------------------------------

Sat. Nov. 7th 6PM 
CALL 408/279-6085

Sponsored by I.G .G .LG. of San Jose

__Civic Auditorium
Marta Hiatt, PM

Tht Aiamada near Hwy 17, San Jose 
480/a7-61N 

Insurance Accaptad

Doors Open at 6PM $10.00

Classified Coupon

RATE: 
per line 
2 line minimum

RATE; $2.50 per line I Border around ad $4.0012 line mlnimun 
Multiple insertion discounts; 3 times - 5% 16 times > 7% M2 times • 10%/24 times • 15%

NOTE; Please mahe check ot money order payable lo: OUR PAPER and mall or bring this form to 973 Park Avenue. San Jose, CA 95126. All 
advertising subject to put>iisher's approval. If you submit several ads, use a separate form for each ad with your nam e and address on 
each form. Please write the appropriate classification at the lop ot each form.

Add Border ($4.“0 

TOTAL_________

1
2
3
4 -
5
6
7 •
8 •
9

10

Indicate Classification Heading

A * '-
Nam e

Address. City. Zip.

Home Phone Work Phone



Live Action
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.HOrSAXDS OF REAL MEN 
from all over the countiv 
are on our uninhibited 
conference lines 24 hours 
ever>’ day and you can. . .

• SHARK HOT TALK

• USTKX TO THK ACTION

• k\ c h a n (;k m  m b k k s

• MAKE DATES

• MAKE NEW EKIENDS

The man of your fantasies 
may he just a call away!

• LIVE NO ACTORS

• NO RECORDINTiS

• NO CREDIT CARDS

• VOI R ANONYMITY 
CllARANTEED!

■'2 plii> lull il any iliM Tii’llv hill« ci lu  \ u u r  phun  
I s  ami uv« r unis .

I l lu s i ra l iu n s  hv Haiulv V\« sl.

San Francisco 415 
Los Angeles 213 

or 818 
San Diego 619 976-8500


